
values. Pric2s 5c to

we

we

tin

up

of
too Be sure and

Is than ever sets, toilet sets, odd in salad
cake cream tete tete sets.

One piece dinner set . 7.00
dinner sets, 102 for .

(Th bent value In the
dinner sets, from . . to

You want to look at our open stock IJuy set
by piece and miss the

CtJT nicer for or Xmas
glass vases, art to suit

In It Jlht you have the lamp that
ylvim tho The Jl. A II., th otatidard of th world.
No trouhlo to whrlr, don't fp t out of (Ix. W tt'fll library larnjm, hall lampH,

Htor lauiim, layipo, vann larnrH, boudoir lampH, metal
larnjm, KlaMH larnjm, (Jhlna lam pH. J'rlc;H, 10c-nt- to

WHITE:

'd' it

73.

$ IB v

.4.

UKNTON MfMlM-I- SI'KAKS.

I ,mi rlli PUtrlrt ronjriiriin Aniiiiuiiii
lit NflmtorUI t'Kinllil.iry.

Tlio to
the nay:

McMlllln ht

hU for the
United Htateii Henate to fill out tho

term of tho late Hunutor
IlarrU.

When een by The American
and Informed that Infor-

mation from pointed
aironirlv to the calling of an extra
Hemdon of the and nuked
whether, In the event Gov. Taylor
cullii HU extra hodhIou, he will bn a
randldate for the Henute, Mr
McMlllln'i emphatic reply wai:

"1 will. Hhould there be an extra
nennlon. I will be a candidate before
the to fill out the unex
ulred term of (Senator Harris."

Further than this he would iut

Ml ! !

81.50.

Representative

TIIE COLUMBIA FRIDAY, DECEMBER

you wish you were a
again? We are better pre-

pared than ever to make the
children happy.

Santa Claus
has his headquarters
at our store, where keep a big

)W of TOYS and HOLIDAY
GOODS. Come quick avoid

r2j&Swji witn

nnnouneed

you. For tne boys nave
flobert rifles, air guns, toy pis-

tols, wagons, desks, building
blocks, Jack knives, gun boats,

tenpins, drums,
lanterns, games, and

musical toys.
For the girls, dolls, kid

body dolls, jointed dolls, dressed
"" dolls, baby dolls,

rubber dolls. No house carries
a larger assortment or better

Tea sets, sets, doll furniture,
toy pianos, doll buggies, kitchen sets, wash sets, toy stoves and
ranges, games and blocks, play-house- s, and lots other toys

numerous to mention. sec them.

Our Crockery Department
fuller before. Dinner pieces China, bowls, cabo-rets- ,

plates, jugs, fancy sugars, a

hundred printed porcelean 5

IJeautiful decorated pieces $12.50
market.)

Imported China $25.00 $40.00
patterns. a

piece hardly money.
GLASS. a

present. Bohemian patterns. Prices

LAMPS'! MMI'N! want? V

b!'irn't'it. ::lebrut;l

Kiammotti bano.uot

ENAMEL

Citizens Teicpttone

wood and coal. Eighth wonder of the 'i'iji
per cent fuel. Koepn lire an nigni long.

Kpxppclfully,

Wanhlngton eorrettpondent
American

candldaoy

unexpired

Nashville

LeirlHlature,

Legislature

HERALD:

Dorrt
child

Old
established

stock
--fj and

children

sailboats, magic
horns

other
bisc

toilet

Nothing Holiday

Guaranteed

ARE YOU A ?-- We line of gun,
loaded hIm IIh and amunltlon.

Iteineiiiher we Kelt for and ho underiold.

Who docs not know women anil
young irlri wno tro conuniiHiiy
tenrsr no always s'o inn urs raifi
Who have freouent Ills or inaisnchniy
wit limit any Hpnareiit causeT Inn

pliyslelan will know that
sornu deiaiiKeinent of tho complicated
and (Jt'llcato feminine ornans. lie
youiiK Klrl suffers, bodily and mentally,
In sllencu. There undue weariness,
unexpeetod pain, unreasoiuoln tears
ana Ills or temper. ir. ilti--
Favorlto l'rescrlptlon exerts wonuer.
fill over woman's delicate or-

ganism. It an invigorating Ionic
nil sneoinc for tho necullar wek- -

nnssi'S. irrviruUrltles and iialuful do- -

rMtiiri'iiii'iits of woman. CaieleMS. easy
uulng doc.Uirs fr(UMiitly treat their
women tistlents for hllioiisuess, nerv- -

ciuniies. dvsitri'sls, liver kidney
troubles, hen the rosl sickness In
thaorusna distinctly feminine, mid no

come till tliey are msilo per
feetlv strong hy the use of Dr.
Favorite. l'rserll)ll'Hi. Send 'il cent in
on-ce- stamps to World's IMspcnssry

Assm!sMoii. IturTnlo, N.
and receive lr lust com-

mon sense medical adviser, illustrated.

24, 1897.

civ," 'fa r''

'S9

STOVES- -

I, The (Jrcat White Enamel Line, UL'CK'H

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.

Nothlnjr llko them. Fire back guaranteed
for ' yearn.

Hole Agouti Improved New EnterprlHO
Cooking Htoveo.'

Huve you Hon tho

Cole's Air Tight Heaters,

For world. saving
mm r it t I 1 .or

SPORTSMAN have a full

caidi won't

IPobbim 4 Mtmng.

w

It is

1

Is

i
a

power
Is

Is

or
w Is

helncan
Pierce's

Medical .,
1'lercn'a page

Mck'eiiiia SiicccoiIh Fields.
Washington, Dec. 10. Hucretary

Josupli McKeuna, of California, was
to-da- y appointed Associate Justice
to fill tho vacancy caused by the re-

tirement of Justice Field from the
Hupreme bench. The nomination
will not be acted upon by the Henate
until after the holidays.

TIIK IMKCOVKKY OF TIIK HAY.
Aug. J. Ilogel. the leading druggist of

Shrevesport, (.assays: "Dr. King's Now
Discovery Is the only thing that cures
my cough, and It Is the tcst seller I
have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Nafford, Arlx., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery Is all that Is claimed for it; It
never falls, ana is a sure cure fr eon
sumption, coughs and colds. 1 cannot
say enough for Its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
aud colds Is not an experiment. It has
been tried a ouartcrof a century,
and to-da- y stands at head. It never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at Wol- -

drldgo t Irvine drug store.
Jungly ()

Agricultural and Iaie Stock Department.

. :i to b. fc--r i: i it it. L:tiv3 wi;. fiJr iJ iTr ktsr:! ravtt:iT r.f ;:;,: fri. l;:s rkis. w..l wstver t:t ?row- - III
sx:iow Vm g'J i- - :L. mill o.:a
tritz a good ero; fro as ladwicb
for year isay Jivi Lav jrvJsed
i.vt?h fvr wor'xis i:. Mas-aria-

fcfji good dr;t.ix.;r. in ad2;:ioa to
tKU?. a'way ?!1 ejn 3rb
grostd.
WLvr j Live UlJ wiich

tfc b prepaid 13 :::re it "will pay
t kw rye: it kep tbe zrozui tor.
ered fa ;t:r; it give aa early
prir;? fJ a!mot before there l4
LTit ir.sr L to give bit cf zrn.

' f:r S'rfiiz thtr if a T:iit:
to tarn BLJr for th bteSx cf

V.il.
The Eti'liih farmer tLini :Lai

to fwr lhaa t,r baheU rJ
wbtit to tb are will d .b j: w hr-Sarafr-

in thi ou&sry that tbor- -
!oa?h esltiratifn of tb- - v.'il tf'r
towis? tr;aTjtAkr th place of ttU
extra frrd- - Fewer jec to tbe acre f.r- - open. ce-- i not tl
?jre j.!ar.t more room to tiller t'ozi bave com by tbea all the time
out. i'A tbe feed earel will aloce tber will jyn bcorae aod
cancel the eitra cot ccltiTi;in. will vt eat Learly as day at

Wfcy should tbe firmer wore if fed what they watt twice
the city be nobody who badltJar. Moreover, wbat they eat
been prominent and wul not be so well
man
com

for
the

in bi old comrnonity? HU

g'xyl bfrip am ir.ut ao uo inacn
himefclf? If be would pay hired
ir.ua what be practically gires
tenant, and allow bim orxe of the
arne libfrrty, there wmld be co

trouble in prurin? help.
Farmer do n--- t appriate the im- -

portanee of humui ameliorator of
land. It is supplied in the
form of green crop, etobble or
twsrd, and barnyard manure.
When humus fg absent sandy oilf
become too ooe and leachy and
hot. and clay soils bake and become
lurnpy.

The wind mill will not only raie
water for tbe stock, but will grind
or chop the feed and irrigate the
garden: are few large farms
where it will not well repay Its cost.
Those who have them wonder how
they got along without them.

There can be no arbitrary rule as
to the amount of clover aeed to sow
an acre, for much depends the
soil and the time of sowing. If all
the seeds grow there is enough in
three quarts to make fine stand;
but we rnuist usually sow as much
more, to provide for losses and

To save the peas and beam for
seed in good condition, free from the
weevil, place a small piece of gum
camphor among them. A very small
piece lu closed package will pro-
tect bushel.

The self binder has improved the
cost of wheat producing about 10
per cent, and we must reckon this
when comparing prices past and
present. Thinking farmers agree
that with few practical improve-
ments in methods of culture the
yield an acre can be increased, and
that wheat growing may yet be
source of profit to us.

The exhaustion of the free public
domain, the surprising foreign de-

mand for our productions, and the
general movement toward better
roads, are all present factors in in
creasing the value of farm lands
This is quite as likely to come
in the older settled districts as in
the new.

Let us take up the cultivation of
grass crops more earnestly, pursu
inir this as we do other branches of
our farm operations. There should
be reform in handling our grass
lands, as grass in the basis upon
which our prosperity In many other
lines rets.

Certain inTetigators have de-

clared that the ideal seed potato is
smooth one of the form peculiar to
its variety, and about the size of
hen's egjr, and is to he planted with
out cutting, one in hill, rromthe
several eyes but two or three strong
sprouts will grow. It will rerlst un-

favorable surroundings and give
more perfect stand.

rever disturb the seed potatoes
until planting time. Every time
sprout is rubbed off an increased
number- - will grow. Continued
sprouting injures the vitality of the
sfed. Tf the first sprout be left un
til planting time, and then be re
moved close to the potato, the vi
tallty of the tuber is but little less
ened.

Earlv varieties of potatoes should
be ilantcd as goon as the soil can be
got in condition. Plant later kinds
about the middle of June. Try to
avoid having potatoes reach the set
ting stage during the period of
drouth, liable to come during July
and August. Those planted in May
are often caught ut Just the wrong
time.

An old pasture is often synonym
for a poor pasture whereas it should
become better with age, and will
with proper care. Many of the best
grasses which make butter a net
cheese of the very llnest llavor do
not attain much growth until three
years old, after which time they
continually get better.

It is well to remember that the ex
port price for our products is the
main factor In determining the
home price for the whole output,
and that we shall serve our best in-

terests by growing and handling all
crops and stock in such manner as
will make them available for export
trade.

Slock.
If we would Increase our stock of

bees In the spring, much depends
upon the condition and actions of
the queen we introduco, and the re-

ception accorded them. A good
queen largely determines the pro
ducts of colony's work. Other
things being equal, get the new
queens from point as near home as
possible.

If new bee queen is In good con
dition and satisfied with her sur
rounding she will walk quietly and
composedly about the hive Wid be
gin tier egg laying, me bees are
most sure to accept her, then but
she ruus about making noise the
bees will surround her and roll her
up in ball. Ilelease her by using
smoke, and then try her again. This
process may have to be tried several
times oe;ore an goes well.

son t i a with
ti.- - ca:: ya to m-- tLi fall.
1: tou art ttzztl rin d- -

tTri.Lrii; - - - - - -

cat:!, frr wtich joa ciw: par tie
tzyr to brirr cp fci-ii-n.

It ii Uoai xW.'ki'1. Vie? ma- -

it !; f r ih'riT work. t!:!r milk
or t!;r wool. ?oniri!r:f b:3 a
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or Louli b o!3 oa as

abl c .vl::s'.n. I: w:ll Ta paj to
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The avera?e farmer sboul i ell hi
bogs before they cot too much, and
not trv to jret them to an extreme
weizh't. It U folly to fe-- d a prirg
piz lo&zer now for tbe little gain Le
will make.

Feed the fall pigs to develop bone.
mccle and the di?etive organ,
and then wJien they are turned out
upon clover in tbe spring they will
be in shape to acquire weight t pedi-- y

and cheaply. If put upon a grain
ration now they will eat their beads
ofl More spring.

While tbe cattle are boused in
give them a much of a variety of
food as possible, for so treated they
will maintain a better appetite, and
that means a more constant gain.

Within the last 20 years there has
been an increase of four million
acres in the permanent pasture lands
of Great Britain. Beef and mutton
have been fonnd to pay better than
grain, which may surprise some
American farmers; but it is a sug-
gestion that as our lands grow more
in value we should keep cattle upon
thern, instead of fewer, as is now
our inclination.

One thing is certain, we can not
afford to give up stock, or our lands
will rapidly depreciate, but we can
afford to give more space to pas
tures, and we should make an ef-

fort to have good ones. A poor pas-
ture is a loss all around.

Poultry.
Do not lose time in grading up

when you buy pure bred fowls as
cheaply as now; also, the hens kept
for the producing ot future stocK
should be of the best. Bave the
young pullets, and do not keep the
mothers longer than the second
year.

It Is unwise to use eggs for hatch
ing unless these eggs are from cer-
tain hens which are known to be not
only prolific, but have shown them
selves capable of producing hardy,
strong and vigorous offspring. In
short, breeders should be tested,
just as with any other stock. He
will make no headway who uses eergs
from the general basket for incuba
tion.

Wheat screenings may supply
bulk, but they give very little nour
isnment. and he wno depends upon
such food for a nock will not have
flock to feed very long. Damaged
grain of any kind should never be
fed to poultry.

Chicks require more liberal feed
Ing. and oftener, than grown fowls,
as they are making flesh, muscle,
boneand feathers at the same time.
For these reasons thev require
good supply of varied and nourish
ing diet.

It has been demonstrated that if
one flock, during the winter, bo fed
witli warm grains, and another with
cold, that the former will produce
(luring the season more than twice
the number of eggs as the other, and
the fowls themselves will be much
finer in appearance.

if on a cold morning the inside of
the hen house be covered with frost,
then be on the lookout: such a con
dition Is a forerunner of roup. Fowls
should never roost in a room cold
enough too freeze their breath.

If ortirii;iire.
Where an orchard tree has died it

is hard to make a new one grow. It
has been found advantageous to
treat the ground with salt and ashes
Remove the old stump, to be rid of
disease germs, and then work into
the ground a gallon of salt and a leb
eral allowance of ashes. The latter
will aid the salt in driving off
insects, and will also furnish plant
loou.

Insects and disease are comoell
ing market gardeners to adopt bet-
ter rotation ; they have relied main-
ly upon manures to maintain the
fertility of the soil. Common sense
should suggest that crops nearly
allied should not follow each other,
even though the gardener must
somewhere grow what the market
demands.

The progress aud development of
a given region can be closely esti-
mated by watching the progress of
its horticulture. Fruits and flowers
are great civillzers, and we can not
have too many of them.

When It comes to the question of
trimming evergreens which are
rusty at the bottom, it is better not
to trim them at all ; but it often fol-
lows when we cut out the leader, at
the top, the growth of the shrub is
checked, and the lower branches
again become green and hardy.

In the high summer temperature
of the soil gooseberries are apt to
mildew. A remedy is often in a
good mulch, which protects the soil,
and this should be put on at the be-
ginning of winter, to keep the ground
from freezing deeply, that the moist-tur- e

may be held for next season.
When cabbage heads are stored

out In open ground earth worms are
likely to get Into them. Better firstsprinkle the ground with a lot of
lime, before the heads are deposited.
vom ubiies a i so uestroy tne worms
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A Real Blood Remedy.
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Scrota, other blood disease.
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Mrs. Mary Bird, of Harmborz, Pa.
fr, t child is worm miuions 10
me. vet I would bare lost ner oy croup
bad 1 not invested twenty-liv- e cent in
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure." It
cures eouzhs, cold ani all throat and
lung troubles. A. i. stains. ly

la I'aequl Game.
Secretary Gary, in his advocacy

of postal savings banks, furnishes
some highly interesting figures,
showing the number of banks in the
different sections and the amount of
deposits per capita. We publish
below the tables on that subject:

Banks
of all Per
Kinds. Capita.

Maine 152 f 114
New Hampshire. 117 lsi ()

13 (0
Massachusetts. 4- -7 2U
Rhode Island.. I'M 00
Connecticut 1W 219 00
New York 723 3s) 00
New Jersey 64 00
Pennsylvania 38 55 00

125
North
South
Georgia.
t lorida
Alabama.
Mississippi .. .,
Tennessee
Kentucky- -

MT-r- i"i

Deposit

Vermont.

2,677

Virginia
Carolina.
Carolina.

.. f2
44
70

.. as
.. 40

5
.. 100
.. 265

S59

Texas 237
Louisiana 45
Arkansas S
Missouri 653
Iowa. tVU

Minnesota 2SU

Kansas 511
Nebraska 552
South Dakota lbo

I'M

she

a

170

$142 00

f 16 00
6 On

8 0)
5 00

11 00
6 50
6 50

11 (
18 50

$10 00

fis on
4 m
2 oo

2H Ul
as on
30 00
21 00
1! 00
21 00

3,153 $2ii 00

Whatever may have been the in-

tention of the Postmaster General in
preparing the foregoing data, the
figures he has given us are chiefly
significant as indicating where the
surplus money of the nation is to be
found. In the East there is four-
teen times as much locked up In de-

posits as in the banks in the South.
Xextyear the proportion will be
greater, and the year following still
greater. It is the result of the con-
tinual, everlastinir drain upon the
agricultural sections of having to
pay either directly or indirectly
with the proceeds of their products
the interest upon monopoly and cor-
porate stocks watered to an enor-
mously fictitious valuation. It is
an ' unequal game, in which the
agricultural sections are engaged,
and the burden is becoming more
and more apparent and unbearable.

Nashville Bun.

Garwood's Sarsaparilla for the blood
sruaranteed tocure. A. B. Rains- -

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure.'' It is the
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. A. R. Rain?. lv

LAND SALE.
In Chancery Court at Columbia, Ten-

nessee.
Amanda Bryant et al, vs. W. T. Cheat-

ham et al.
In obedience to a decree of the Chan-

cery Court at Columbia, made at the
October term, 18H7, at page in the
above styled case, I will, on
Saturday the loth day of January 1SS
in front of tho court-hous- o door in C-
olumbia sell to the highest and best bid-

der, the properey in said decree de-

scribed, being a tract of land lving and
being in the 0th civil district of Maury
County, Tennessee, and bounded north
by tho lands of Mang Mitchell and
Lucy Holt; east by VVm. Lawrence;
south bv an 80 acre tracUof land owned
by Amanda Bryant and Fannie Chest-ha-

west by the lands ot Oeorgo Fos-

ter, containing about HI acres, more
or less.

Tkrmsof Bale. Said ssle will be
made on a credit of 12 and 24 months,,
except the sum of one hundred snd
fifty dollars which will be required in
cash on day of sale and in bar of the
equity of redemption- Notes, drawlne
interest from day of 6ale, with good
personal security, will be required or
the purchaser, aud a lien will be re-

tained on tho property sold, as further
security. This tho 17th day of Decern- -
, i . u .w

uer,isv. M.
g

A V. AKIX. C. A
SmKhson, Armstrong A Smithson.SoPr.

deeV7-4- t


